
IN NOVA SCOTIA, NEIW Blttn-SWICK AND ADJOIN.ëING paov1N*CzEt.

The. migsionary there considers that the people
wil rai8e £50) stg., and the Board considera
that £25 cati be made op between the Pictou
Lay Association, and the Synod't Home 'Mis-
sion.

£30 ârg., f>r Wallace and Pugwa.h.
Agreed ta, the Board being pleased ta Iearn

that it wil be the. last application froin that
congrP-gat ion.

£23 &tg, for Albion Mines up ta lst Feb.,
1869.

Azveed ta.
£32 stg., for River John.
Awreed to.
£30 «î.. applied for by McLennan'a Niotan.

tain.
Tihe Boa.d, conaidering tha number cf

families in the congregation, and IbLir sup-
poaed ability ta> contriutae, the agaocf the
congregation, and tha Iength cf time during
wbicli it ha. rtceived supplement cau apiply
for £20 stg., only. unies& further facts eau be
sbown through the Preabytery te warrant a
large,- grant, in which event the Board wifl
reçonsider the case.

Beaides those congregations that have ap.
plied for aid,there are vacancies in the Presby.
tery, and when missionaries arrive, liere wili
be need cf further grants. The beat. way ta
diminiah the anieunts so required i. for the
1resbytery to insiat on congregations receiv.
ing sucit aupply tu pay for services as oeuch
as they well can, and te make up their defici.
encies (rom the fends of the. Lay Association.
Only wben our owe fundu are exhausted ought
ve te apply te the Colonial Committe.

GEORGE M. GRANT,
Convener Home 'Mission Board.

GEoRGEx MCLEAN, Secretary.
--

The XoGillvrs7 Monument.

Tt gives us pleasure te be able to announice
the cornpltion of the McGilvray Monument.
Rev. Mr. Stew-art wrtes as fuluws:

I amn glad ta b. able ta atate that the
monument erectpd ta the mamory of the late
Aiexr. MicGUvray, D. D., ha;q been complet.
iy flniahed this taummer. ht i. erected befere
the Church door cf M.%cLennan'a 'Mountain.
It cenot fail cf reminding those who used
ta hear Dr. McOilvray-when enterfng the
cburch -of the. warS and earneat appeais they
used te listen tu dropping from hie lips.
lThozigb deadl h. yet apeaka te them."
're vas a very neat iron railing put

round the monument this suSrmer, which coat,
încluding the masonary cnnnected with it,
$40. This snmn or rather $25 of it, ha. been
paid ta me, by ministers of th. Synod cf Nova
Scotia bnd P. E Island. $1 vas paid by an
eider from Halifax, wbo v«s a member of
Synod Iaat year. This gentleman gave bis
dollar upsolicited, and therefore he deserves
the more praise. There are $4 required yat
te make tjp tbe forty. 1 ho;>. some one or
cee of t.e mi:nisters, acquainted with Dr.

,NcGiivray, "b.0 hstve not aobscribed atready,
wili kindly forwerd ta me at their earlieat
convenience what thev feel disposed t'O give
for tbis purpose. i(nllrt îruly.

W1Vu.1AM STEWART.
-o0

Items.
A.rtitie frmrn Ca-pe Breton ia printed, at the-

writert own request. Il %ithout any alteration
whatever."

Part cf the "Notes cf the Month" pasiqed,
throigh the press withaut beiniT reviaed. Tiie
following are a felv errata :-P'age 188 for art.
read act. Page 189 for do flot offend a body
that acte principatly upon poiiîics, read dare
nut. &c., powerfuilty upon politics. For chair
read charge. For asic for îbat hoatility &c..
read act trom that hostility to the establishment..

0ur Foreign Misaio'iary bas taken fareweèl
with hie Cape John ci'ngregation, and we
underatant. laites farewel svith bis Uiger's
Hill people on Sabbath firat, (Oct. 4.) Oit
Sabbatb 20th September, Mà%r. Goodwili
preached in Cape John Church ini Qaeic and.
in English, the attendance at bath dicta being
very large. English sermon was from the
text"à unto you which betieve bo is preciotas,
&.-l Peter Il. 7.

PURESEwrÂTIO-;.-On Tbursday the Dîh
uit., the choir of St. Andrewr'a Chtirch, New
Glasgow, met, when thse Rev. Miean P3ilok
in their name, and ini that of numerous friendîi
in the congregation, presenti-CIMe. Alexander
McLeod, Commission Merchant, upon bie-
departiare for Shenroroke, wîtis a handuome
eacritoirc, casting $20, as a amml token of
their eqleem 1tor hum, cf their obligations te
him, for the skili and attentîion vush whicli
b. bas led the inging ini Church and& Sab--
bath Scisool, and thtir aincere wis1iesfor bit
'veifare.

Pa2RETKaT AppoimTm.lsr;T.--The followv-
inir appeintments have been made for the
fnllowing q4zarter -- Mr. Campbell-Sepr.
27th, tu b.et McecrMuti; Oct. 4,,
toe t Salispringe -;(et. il, to be et Bar-
ney's River; Oct. 1%, to boeat West Branch
River John -,Oct. 23, tn h. nt E-tritown ; Nov.
1, te b. nt Lachaber ; Nov. 8. to he at Roger's
Hilli; Nov. -15, te b. at Cap,- John ; Nov. 22,
te b. at Bamney's hiver; Nov. 29, to be ut

Lochaber; 1)ec. 6, te be nt Roger's H ill.
Mr. M'cDonald-Oct, 18, to b. at Barney'a

River; Oct. 25, to be et Gairlock;No.1
to be at Roger's llit; Nov. 8. to he at Cape
John ;Nov. 15ý te b. at Berney's River; Noi..
22, ta be at Lochaber ; N .29. ta b. ut
West Branch River John ; Dec. 6, te bt- at
Earltow n.

Mr. Goodwill-Oct. 11 Ilobe at Lochaber.
-o

PIVTOU P-'ieBYTEmY.

The quarterly meeting of the Pictou Pres-
bytery was held in St. Andrew's Church, Pic-
tou, on the 2îjd mast. There were present,
B.ev'de. A. W. Eierdman, A. Pollok, J.. An--
derson, W. Stewart, S. McGregor, W. MIN..


